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(illllltlllllUI) llnN.
"Talk nlMdit HliarkH." wiid 11 it Orange

county hike Italici-iuim- ; "I don't believe
they ro In It for iiromlsciioiw diet with
tho hind; lms.

"I wtis nshliiK one ilny with n very
largo minnow on 11 big hook. I hml u
bite anil hooked n hns. It wns n big

mid Kiivo mo an pretty n MRht ns
I ovor nw till It hroko the lender at
the point where It Is attached to the
line mid got uwny.

"We lluhcd In other jmrtB of the lake
after tlmt nnd finally started to the
landing, the guide ruwItiK while I flut-
tered with n minnow. Wo were pam-jlii-

dosu by the plnce where 1 had lout
' the (lull In the morning when I Haw a

ham dart for my bait. I save It time
to swallow and then struck. When I
got the llsh Into the boat, I saw n
three foot leader sticking out of Its
mouth. It was the loader I had lost
In the morning. When I cut tli, bass
open, there was the same big chub It
had taken from my line, and It came so
nearly tilling the llsh's maw that the
tall of the last minnow wns sticking
out of the mouth. There wasn't room
for It In the Interior of the bass." New
1'orl; Times.

' .SiniikliiK (iiiiliT Water.
Says an expert swimmer:
It looks very strange to see n man go

under water with a lighted cigar In his
mouth, smoke calmly at the bottom
nnd come to the surface with the cigar
burning as nicely ns If ho were smok-
ing In his easy chair. Apparently he
defies all natural laws, but of course
.lie doesn't.

It Is a simple trick, but It requires
practice. Just as I throw myself back
ward to go down I Hip the cigar end
for end with my tonguo nnd upper Hp

.nnd get the lighted end in my mouth,
closing my lips water tight around It

kJl little slippery elm Julco gnrgled be
dare going In prevents any accidental
Imrnlng of the mouth. Going slowly

, 'down backwnrd, I He nt full length on
the bottom of the tank nnd blow smoko
through the cut end of the clgnr. Just
ns I reach tho surface ngnln another
flip reverses tho clgnr, nnd there I nm
smoking calmly. Tho reversing Is done

o quickly that nobody notices It

Heaven Help Us.
In our troubles, but uso Hunt's Cure

,fbr Itch, totter, ring worm, Itching
piles and eczema. Guaranteed.

A Good CouQfi Medicine.
From Gnzette,Toovoombn, Australia

I II nd Chamberlain's Cough Homo-d-

Is nn oxcccllent medlclno. I hnvo
been suffering from a sovcro cough for
tho last two months, and It has ef-

fected n euro. I havo great pleasure in
recommending It. W. C. Wockner
This is tho opinion of ono of tho old-

est nnd most respected residents, nnd
has been voluntnvlly given In good
faith the, othors may try tho remedy
nnd bo bonofitted, ns was Mr. Wool;-no- r.

This remedy is sold by City Drug
Storo, F. J. llamsoy.

Nearly evory man thinks ho bus
dono a groat deal for tho town In

which ho lives, it ho hns not actually
mndo It famous.

Of Benefit to You.
D. S. Mitcholl. Fulford, Mil.: "During a
long illness I was troubled with bod
soros. was advised to try DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salvo and did so with
wondorful results. I was perfectly
cured. It is tho host snlvo on tho mar
hot." Suro euro for piles, sores, burns,
Uownro of counterfeits. City Drug
Storo.

Guns, Guns, Guns.
Wo havo a big assortment of ilnglo

l)arrol and double uarrol shotguns and
target guns. Wo nro making knock-ou- t

prlcos. Como and look through tho
stock.
13-ll- t UIVENS & WILLIAMS

How to Cure Croup.
Mr. Gray, who Uvea near Amcnla,
Duchess county, N. Y.. says: "Clmnv
borlalns Cough Remedy Is tho best
medlclno I havo ovor used. It. Is a flno
children's remedy for croup and novor
falls to euro." When Riven ns soon ns
tho child becomes hoarse, or oven nf-t-

tho croupy cough has developed, It
will prevent tho attack. This should bo
borno in mind and n bottio ot tho
Cough Remedy kept nt hand ready for

! Instant ubo as soon ns theso sym--ptom- s

appear. For salo by City Drug
Storo and F. J. Itamsoy.

Dr. Cnldwoll's Syrup Pepsin 1s pleas-nn- t

to take It Is a pleasant lnr.atlvo
Sold by W. D. Frame, Ardmoro and
Itladlll.

"Johnston' Sariaparilla li (he mod powerful
Mood purifier known. Uk It, and keep your

y blood pure; Quart Oottlea."

China, China, China.
A new line of elegant china just re

ceived for the holidays. Nothing hand-
somer, nothing can bo tnore appreciat-
ed In the homo. Tho prices nro much
lowor than you oxpectod to pay for
these high grade goods. Cnll nnd In-

spect tho stock. U. NOLAND,
Second door west of City National,

Dank.

Saw Death Near.
"It ofton mndo my heart ncho,"

wrltos L. C. Ovorstreet, of UIgln. Tonn.
'to honr m wlfo cough until it seemed
her wonk nnd sore lungs would col
lapse. Good doctors snld she was so
fur gone with consumption thnt no
medicine or earthly help could save
her, but n friend recommended Dr.
King a Now Discovery nnd persistent
uso of this excellent medlclno snved
her Ufo." It's nbsolutely guaranteed
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, nsthmn
and nil throut nnd lung diseases. COc

and ?1 at W. 1). Krnmo.

An old mnn hns no more show than
a fat turkey during Christmas week.

Food Changed to Poison.
Purifying food In tho Intestines pro

duces effects llko thoso of arsenic, but
Dr. King's Now Ltfo.I'llls expel tho
poisons from clogged bowels, gently
easily but surely, curing constipation
bllllousncss, sick hendache, fever, all
liver, kidney, nnd bowel troubles. Only
25c nt W. I). Frame

The best way to avoid martial mis
understanding is to nvol I the whole
martial business.

Saved His Life.
"I wish to say that I feel I owo my llfo
to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure," writes H. C,

Chrcstenson of Hnyflold, Minn. "For
threo years I was troubled with dys
pepsin so that I could not hold nothing
on my stomach. Many times I would
bo unnblo to retain n morsel of food.
FInnlly I was confined to my bed.
Doctors said I could not live. I rend
ono of your advertisements on Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and thought it fit my
caso nnd commenced Its uso. I began
to lmprovo from tho first bottle. Now
I nm cured and recommend It to nil."
Digest your food. Cures all stomach
troubles. City Drug Storo.

In ovory town thcro is n man who Is
gcncrnlly referred to ns Uriah Hccp.

Satisfied People
arc the best advertisers for Foloy s
Honey nnd Tar and all who uho It ngrco
that It Is a splendid remedy for coughs
colds, or soro lungs. Ilonner & Bonnor.

Greatly Reduced
Rates

Convenient
Through Car

Service.
Close Connections

Most Desirahle
Routes.

Quick Time.

Christmas

ursions
Through Cars

Santa Fe
TICKETS

(Limit 30 Dajs)
On Sale Dec. 21, 22 &

23, to Points in
Arkansas
Alabama
Colorado
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Iowa
Kentucky
Kansas
Louisiana

Mexico
Mississippi
Missouri
Miune&ota
Nebraska
No. Dakota
So. Dakota
So. Carolina
No.Carolina
Tennessee

Wisconsin
Looal holiday orcur.lon

tickets on Balo Deo. 23 21. 23,
29, si and Jan. 1, limited to Jan.
S, 1902.

See any Santa Fe acent or
write

W.S.KEhNAN.a P.A.
Qalreaton.
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nd 5 d dtnibiuic man
nHMS is tho time of year when one-hal- f of tho world
A is thinking nbout whnt it will give tho other half w
f.rn Holiday present.

The sensible tnnn is the ono who spends his money
for something thnt will Inst yenr in and yenr out, nnd for

eni'H to come will be 11 eonstunt reminder of tho giver's
kindness and thoughtfnluess

Allow a suggestion from us. We want to suggest a
good

GUN
just such ti gun ns we havo a big stock of. Or to those

who are not so well supplied with Holiday money, wo sug-
gest that you invest in our

Cutlery Deportment
We huvo in this iino just such thiugs ns will plenso you
and your friends.

If it's something for the homo you most desire, look
through our stock of

Stoves and Sewing Islacliines.

WEEKS BROS.ii

GO TO- -

W. J. BROWN'S..

Tlnnces
Plumbers.

T.

Undertaking

Establishment
When iu need of Coflln, Casket, Hobo, Shoes, Hoso, Qloves or

anything in his lino. Ho has the largest and most completo lino
IlllHArtlkAr'Q Pnnflc nunn Territory. His prices are
Ulllitl IttnU J UUUUj tho cheapest. Embalming dono on short
notice, and satisfaction guaranteed in every particular. A man sleeps
in tho store.

PHONE
07

T. C. BRIDGMAN, manager.

Broadway Carriage Shop
LL Buggy

as Painting,

Trimming, Blacksmithing

anl Woodwork.
SniD-- w Also new work built to order

Your Tires Reset with Henderson's Gold Tire Setting Machine

D. E. ALLEN Broadway

A Chance in a Lite Time
to Invest on the ground tloor with owners. In dovelopcrl free milling gold
initio that bus produced and lias expended on It,

Fifty Thousond Dollars
In development on the ledpo and complete live stamp mill, with all other
necessary maeelnery ready to run.

lie Ozark Is not prospect: but mine that lias produced, Wo are
placing 100,000 sliaies of development stock at 2.1c per share, capital stock
l.ouo.ooo snares par value u eacii runy paici aim noiwusessnme, to xur-th- er

develop and put tho on paying balsls.
A lying near the'Ozark, with nowhere as yood showing and

very llttlo development, sold Inst week to Now York byndlcate for $200,000.
Thu Ozark will pay dividends and bo worth par Inside of six months. his
Is tho best Investment for the money that has ever been to the ln
vesting public.

Do not lose this opportunity. It will never come again.
For further particulars, prospectus, on mine, references, etc.,

address

OZARK MINING & NULLING CO.
Moscow, IcIqIio.

Pneumonia Prevented.
Among tho tons of thousands who havo
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and la grlppo during tho past
fow years, to our knowledge not a sin-gl- o

caso has resulted In pneumonia.
Thos. Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash
avenuo. Chicago, ono of tho most
prominent retail druggists In that city,
In speaking of this, says: "Wo recom-
mend Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy
for la grlppo In many cases, as It not
only gives prompt and completo recov-
ery, but also counteracts uny tondency
of la grlppo to result In pneumonia."
For salo by Cltty Drug Storo and F.
J. Ramsey.
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Goal vs. Clinkers

If clinkers were a penny u ton you
wouldn't buy them to heat with,
yet you pay tho coal price for them
when you buy poor coal, Eyer
think of that T .. .. Lot us All your

ins with tho kind of

Coal that Burns to Ashes.

ARDMORE ICE GO.

ChnstmasG

Nice
Leather

oods
Nice ano Gfteap

Folding Beds,

Chairs

Rockers,
Cheap Beds, n ,
Springs, Etc. .OUUICS

A. C YOUNG
1-- 5 1.

Double Lock-Stltc- h Vibrating

Shuttle.
This sowing machine is specially adapted for family sowing, and

moro generally used throughout tho world than all other machines
combined. Tho self threading vibrating shuttle is tho perfection of
simplicity; its movements boing shorter than any other similar ma-chin- o,

less effort is required for its oporation- -

Every Genuine Machine Carries the Trade Mark,

Sold on Installments. Old Machines Taker, in Exchange.

Needles and attachments for all machines always on hand. Yon can

try one free. Singer Sewing Machines aro made and sold only by

The Singer Manufacturing Co.,
Offices In Every City In tho World.

Ardmore Ofllco 2 Doors East of Postofllco.

THE best and cheapest place to buy

Sash, Doors
and all kinds of Builders' Material is from the

EAST SIDE LUMBER CO.
FRALEY BROS., Managers.

Second block North Santa Fe Depot, Ardmore, 1. T.

J, F,

YOUNG

&G0,

Offlce at
Ardmore Appeal

pEAL estate, rental and col-

lecting agents.
All kinds of city property for

sale or rent.

Will buy, sell or rent farming
lands.

WOOD

North Caddo Street.
PHONE 116.

BEST QUALITY OF COOK AND

HEATER WOOD.

L, B. Roberson, Prop.

SIN

Lumber,

YARD HOTEL HAMPTON
Pauls Valley, I. T.

liverything new and first-clas- s.

Special attention given to

transient trade. Best sample
rooms in the city.

Rates ; $2 per day.


